The transfer of 5'-methylthioadenosine from B82 cells through the medium to CHW-1102 cells.
The Chinese hamster cell line. CHW-1102, which is deficient in hypoxanthine guanine phosphoribosyl transferase (HGPRT+), incorporated a [3H]purine metabolite(s) from medium in which B82 cells, but not V79, A9 and BHK cells, had been grown for 24 h with [3H]hypoxanthine. A thin-layer chromatographic comparison of the medium revealed a large radioactive peak that was unique to the B82 medium and co-chromatographed with methylthioadenosine (MTA), but not with most other common purine bases and nucleosides. The addition of either MTA, adenine, or adenosine to B82 medium reduced the amount of radioactive material incorporated by CHW-1102 cells. Methylglyoxal bis(guanylhydrazone) inhibited the production of the [3H]metabolite(s) that were incorporated from B82 medium by CHW-1102 cells. Little MTA phosphorylase activity was detected in the mouse L cell lines, L929, B82, and A9, but activity was present in CHW-1102 cells. These results suggest that one of the metabolites in B82 medium is [3H]MTA, and this is taken up and cleaved by CHW-1102 cells to yield [3H]adenine, which is incorporated into nucleic acids. This accounts for the majority of contact-independent metabolite transfer (CIMT). In cocultures some interactions between B82 and CHW-1102 cells were positive for contact-dependent metabolite transfer (CDMT) or metabolic cooperation.